
FEARFUL HAVOC FROM CHOLERA

Thoutandi Dylno Dally In Japan and

Terror Relflns Everywhere.
Victoria, H. C, Aug. 28. Tho c

of cholorn Is rcaclilns alarming

proportions on tho otlior side of the

r,clflc. Tho outbreak oxtomls from

Uio Island of Java to Japan and al-

most every city on tho coast and many

for In tho Interior nro affected. Tho
dlBcaso, too, Is being contracted by

Kuroponas was ell ns natives, writ-

er from tho Kuelln KwanBl provinces
Bays: "I wrlto from n city Btrlckon
with a vlolout cpldomlc of cholorn.
l'ooplo nro dying by hundreds dally.
Outsldo of tho city ovor 1000 havo
died. Whole famlllos nro reported
to havo died." In Japan tho disease
Is working fearful havoc.

Stato of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
County, 88.
Frank J. Chonoy makes oath that

ho Is sonlor partner of tho firm o
F. J. Chonoy & Co., doing huslnosi
In tho city of Toledo, county and
stato of aforesaid, nnd that said flnr
iwlll pay tho sum of ono hundred dol-

lars for each and every caso of Ca
tarrh that cannot ho cured by tho use
of Hall's Catarrh Curo.

FIUNK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to beforo me and subscribed

In my presence, this Cth day of D
combor, A. D., 188G.

(Seal.) A. W. GLEASON.
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Curo is takon Inter
nally, and acta directly on tho blood
and mucous surfaces of tho system

Hall's Family Pills nro tho best.
Bond for testimonials, frco.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists, 7Ec.

I

When a man tells you he has a good
thing, It Is ten to one ho wants you
to put up cash to mako it so.

WAS ANOTHER CANARD.

The Department Says No Change Has
Deen Made In Meridian Line.

Washington, Aug. 28. Acting Com-

missioner Richards of tho general
land office today received a dispatch
from land officials at El Reno, O. T.,
saying that tho report that the OSth

meridian had been moved four miles
east had caused numorous applica-
tions for entry on land which would
thus bo thrown open. Tho dispatch
says 17G applications were rejected
yesterday and 500 uioro pcoplo wero
In lino ready to mako applications this
morning. El Reno officials asked for
instructions.

Tho commissioner ropllcd that no
chango had been made In the 98th
meridian Blnco 1899, when Its location
was fixed by tho geological survey,
nnd directed that all applications bo
refused.

A Physician Healed.
Dr. Geo. Ewlng, a practicing phy

slclan of Smith's Grove, Ky., foi
ovor thirty years, wrltos his porson
al exporlenco with Foloy's Kldnoj
Curer "For years I had been
greatly bothered with kidney and
bladdcd troublo and enlarged pros
trate gland. I used everything knowi
to tho profession without relief, un
til I commenced to use Foloy's Kid
noy Cure. After taking three hot
ties I was ontlroly rolloved nnd cured
I prescrlbo It now dally In my prac
tlco and heartily recommend Us use
to all physicians for such troubles

havo prescribed it In hundreds ol
cases with perfect success." For
calo by Donnor & Ilonner.
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No, Cordelia, a woman Isn't nccos
sarily a, chemist because she always
has a retort roady.

ELK.

Special Correspondence.
Elk, I. T., Aug. 28. Tho tolephono

people havo tho posts all In and will
havo tho wlro up connecting us with
Ardmoro, tho motrojiulls of tho Tcrrl
tory, In a few days.

Cattlemon are at a loss as to tho
legality of 25 cents per head tax. It
comes on them nt a tlmo of drouth
nnd depressed prices and n poor out
look for getting through tho wlntor.
Verily, those nborlglnal solons must
need tho monoy.

Rev. Murks of the M. E. church has
been holding n protracted mooting
here, assisted by Rev. Moon of Uor
wyn, a brilliant nnd promising youn
minister.

Stock are suffering for water nnd
If tho hot winds now nrovalllnc con
tlnuo much longor wo will bo ready
lor aumisslon to Jack countv.

Tho pooplo of Fox, a thriving llttlo
plso olght miles west, hnvo boen no
tilled that no town will bo gi anted
tliom by the Intorlor ilminrt Tnnnt
Perhnps, because tho secretary Is too
misy neiping to get tho cattlo across
to Toxas.

Foley's Kidney Cure.
Will curo nrlght's Disease.
Will curo Dlabotes.
Will curo Stono nmi nin.tM.
Will curo Kidney and Bladder Dls

UU8UB.
Foley's Kidney Cure win nllrrt

t leases arising from disordered kM
noys or bladder. For salo by Donnor
fit uonnor.

Tho North polo Is almost as hard
And as tho men who got lost search

for It.

A TEXAS WONDER.
HALL'S GREAT DISCOVEFtY.

On small bottle of Hall's Great
Discovery cures all kidney and blad
dor troubles, romoves irarel, cures
diabetes, seminal emission, weak
and lamo back, rheumatism and all
Irregularities of the kidneys and
bladder In both women and men.
Regulates bladder trouble In children.
If not sold by your drugglit, will be
sent by mall on receipt of $1. One

small bottlo Is two month's treatment
and will curo any cause above men-

tioned. DR. E. W. HALlb

Sole manufacturer, 8L Louis, Mo, for-

merly of Waco, Texas.
Bold by all druggist and W. B.

Frame, Ardmore, I. T.

READ THIS.
Waco .Texas, Oct. 8, 1001.

Dr. E. W. Hall, St. Louis: Deal
3lr Replying to your Inquiry regard
Ing Texas Wonder, Hall's Great Dis-
covery, I wish to aay that I regard
t as tho most wondorful of any

uiodlclno I havo any knowlodgo of. I

firmly bollovo It cured mo of a sovere
kldnov troublo In 1897 on slnco that
tlmo I havo passed a rigid examlna
Hon for llfo Insurance I cheerfully
recommond It to any ono suffering
with kidney trouble. Most respect- -

ully, HORACE M. MINIER.

If you would know a youns lndy's
faults get chummy wltli her girl
friend.

MOUNTAINS OF TIN.

reat Discovery Reported By Tele
graph From Alaska.

Seattle. Wash., Aug. 28. The first
proas message to the ouUIdo world
by wlro from Valdos was received to-

day by the Tlmos of this city, tho tele
graph line having just been com
pleted. Tho dispatch reports that
Robert Dlol, tho expert sent Into tho
Nazlno silver district by Capt. Dc
lamer, has Just reached Valdes. and
reports that tho Nazlno district has
tho greatest mines in Alaska. The
richness of the country, Mr. Dlel says,
Insures the building of n railroad at
tho on HI os t season. Mountains of tin
have beon found near Mount Wran
gel, ISO miles distant. This Is the
greatest season of discoveries Alaska
has ever known.

Anything you get for nothiri usual
ly Is not worth much.

A YOUNQ LADY'S LIFE SAVED.

At Panama, Colombia, by Chambei
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy.
Dr. Chas. H. Uuttor, a prominent

physician of Panama, Colombia, In r
recent letter states: "Last Morel

had as a patient a young lady six
teen years of age, who had a very
bad attack of dysentery. Everything

prescribed for her proved ineffectua
nnd sho was growing worse ovory
hour. Her parents wero suro she
would die. Sho had becomo so weak
Hint sho could not turn ovor in bci
What to do at this critical moment
was a study for mo, but I thought ol
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera nnc"
Diarrhoea Romedy and as a last re
sort proscribed It. Tho most won
dorful result was effected. Wlthli
olght hours ho was fooling much bet
tor; lnsldo of thrco days sho was
upon hor foot and at tho end of ont
wcok wnu ontlroly woll." For sale
by City Drug Store and F. J. Ram
soy.

Many n girl doesn't realize how
woll off sho was until after sha gets
a husband.

"

Trndlnir on the Mir,
A recent traveler on tho Niger wrltesj

"I was anxious to buy some fruit from
n natlvo woman who caino down to tbo
Bhlp, and to this end I produced
handful of coppers which I bad
brought out from England. I first
showed her five, then sir, seven and
( bt, but she pushed tUem all aside
in a most unceremonious manner.
More by wnyof n Joko than anything
else, I then produced a three penny
piece, which sho at ouco ncccpted, glv
ing mo in return Just twlco as much as
I had asked for my eight coppers. 1
also discovered that she had a great
partiality for white glass bottles. I
hnppened to havo about half a dozen
empty soda water bottles, for which
sho gavo mo the same number of eggs.
I afterward found that any whlto glass
bottlo had this purchasing power nil
over N'lgerla. Tho natives send thorn
to Rida, wbcro they aro melted and
inndo Into rings about three or four
Inches In diameter, to bo .wont cither
ns armlets or anklets."

The nark of a Dair.
Strangely enough, barking, which

poems to us so characteristic of tho
dog, Is not ono of Its natural sounds at
oil. No wild dogs bark, nnd, what Is
uioro remarkable, If dogs aro Isolated
for a long tlmo from their human uiaS'
ters they eccin to loso tho faculty,
ll'hus a number of dogs turned looso
on Juan Fernandez island wero found
In thlrty-thre- o years to havo complete'
ly lost tho habit, but to bo nblo to re-
acquire It. On tho other hand, wolf
puppies, ns well as young wild dogs,
If reared nmong tamo ones, readily
learn to bark. It almost seems as It
tho sound were differentiated from tho
bowling nnd yelping natural to the
(wild canldtc (n order to communlcato
iwlth man and servo his purpose. It Is
(worth observing that tbo babtt can be
eliminated when desired, as la some
urcod8 of dogs favored by poachers,
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The Mllburn wagon Has but few
equals and no superiors. aro
strong and and our
terms aro all that could be asked.

& CO.

If you don't take care of the bar
DC8S you bnve, you'll soon a
nuw set.

Our Harness
Is full of good points really wor-
thy leather and tho best of work
mansbip.

You'll enjoy owning a set of
this harness, and the price is
lower tbnn you will expect to pay.

When you looked
your saddle. to yon

other stores, then their
to new
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serviceable,

WILLIAMS,

You'll

Work
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,HOLMAN
BROS.
Tanks, Pumps

Plumbing

Goods, Piping Pipe Filling,

Scientific

..We are at your service as..

House Raisers and House Movers

All work entrusted to us done

Promptly and Carefully
We solicit your patronage. Leave

your orders at Pottorf &
Bowman's office,

WALKER & USSERY

W. A. GILLIAM
For tbo best
BeefMuton,
Pork and
Gb ickens,
Fancy andfamily
Groceries ,

Vegetables,
etc. Pbone

GG, East Main St.

Hotel Hampton
Ind.

YTa!'er

lOppoalts Depot
Rates, $2 per Day

Special attention to tho traveling
public. ., Newly renovated.
Doublo sample room. .. Bath in
connection, free to transient
guests.

Mowers and rakes at
WILLIAMS, COIUIN & CO.'S.

1

We Are Now Ajloviiig
To our new store opposite the

Post office, where we invite our friends
and customers to call and see the
nicest and most complete SADDLE
AND HARNESS STORE to be found,
not only in Ardmore. but in the Indian
Territory. Our stock comprises
evrything pertaining to the line.

We are manufacturers of the
celebrated INDIAN HEAD SADDLES,
the best and easiest riding saddles
made. Write for catalogue and price
list. Wholesale and retail,

Ardmore Saddlery Co
J. W. NEWCOMB, Proprietor.
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on what they eat than
on what they wear.
It's that you

figure closely,
for eveiy day the

the year round,
you buy something for
the but it isn't
right that you
cut out price at the

sacrifice of wholesome groceries. Buy here,
where you get everything under roof and
where only the best is sold. The you
spend until

are satisfied
your purchase. Come
in time; we are

S.
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at our store. s
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M.T. FELKER
Ardmore Leading Grocer

LARGEST
I HARDWARE
j HOUSE
I in the Indian Territory!

"H"1- - i 'I H-H- "1' ! V

We arc now located in our new building on
West Main street, where everybody is 'invited
to call and look through our stock. We are
making a specialty this season on some very
fine buggies. Such reliable brands as the

Moon Bros and Studebaker
are represented in our store as well as other
good grades in novelties. Everything that be-
longs to a first class Hardware, Machinery,
and Implement House, you will find here.

NOBLE BROS.
. . f J . f .J ,. .. . ) , !

Ardmore. Ind. Ter.
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